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Public Invited to Musical Lecture
Oregon Music Teachers extend

an invitation through the Salem
chapter for the interested public
to attend two free programs given
Sunday, March 17 at Music hall,

Magnificent Coat Dress
In Textured "Standby" ;

Fabrex Now on Display
At Miller's

Willamette university, the first

Garden Meet Slated
LEBANON (Special) - Spring

meeting for garden clubs in
district, comprising Linn and

Benton counties, is scheduled for
March 25 at 10 a.m. at Weslev hall
in Halsey, according to Mrs. Bruce
Ensley, publicity chairman. Leb-
anon and Waterloo garden clubs
will sun ly favors and Sweet Home
Garden club will assist with hos-
tess duties.

Registration will start at 9:30
am and guests have been asked
to bring dishes of food to share
and their own table service.

Mrs. Thomas Dillard is chairman
of the favors committee.

program to begm at 2:30 p.m. and
the second at 5 p.m. This event

BPW Elects
Officers
AtWoodburn

WOODBURN (Special) - Miss
Marie Thompson was named pres-
ident of the Woodburn Women's
Business and Professional club at
the annual election of officers
Thursday night at the Hubbard
Fellowship house. Other officers
elected were Mrs. Sam Smith,
first Mrs. Frank
Bentley, second re-

elected: Mrs. Frank Weisc, re

is of informal lecture-recita- l type
of program and will bo led by
Jacob Avshalomov of Portland.

OES Initiates
Smith Sisters

DALLAS (Special) Welcomed
into Naomi chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, by initiation re-

cently were sisters, Miss Jean
Smith and Miss Sally Smith.

Mrs. R. S. Kreason, worthy
matron, and Art Woods, worthy
patron, conducted the candlelight
ceremony.

Guests introduced were Mrs.
Charles Borst of Jefferson, grand
representative of the state of Ida-
ho in Oregon, and Mrs. Irvine
Wright, worthy matron of Euclid
chapter, Jefferson.

Large baskets of pussywillows
and star point candles decorated
the chapter room. Refreshment
committee for the evening includ-
ed Mrs. Hollis Smith, chairman;
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dies, Mr. and
Mrs. Varnum Shrccve and Mr.

Jacob Avshalomov, son of the

Junior Troops
Planning Dance

MOUNT ANGEL (Spccial)-Fu-l- urc
events planned by Court

Marion No. 718, Junior Catholic
Paughters of America, or its re-

cent court meeting include an
Easter dance scheduled for Friday
evening, April 26. Chairmen and
committees will be appointed at
the next court meeting on April 4.

The g service and
check room at St. Mary's parish
dinner on Sunday, March 31, will
be provided by the Juniors, each
troop will be in charge for one
hour, and the troop presidents will
act as general chairmen. The
hours assigned will be as follows:
11:30 a.m., Troop St. Anthony;
12:30 p.m., Troop Our Ladv of
Fatima; 1:30, Troop St. Juliana,
and 2:30, Troop St. Margaret
Mary. Troop St. Theresa will be
in charge of the check room.

Troop St. Margaret Mary will
meet Monday evening, March 18,
at the home of Janice Jacobson;
Tuesday evening, March 19, Troop

joined the music faculty of Colum-
bia university in New York. He
remained there until 1954 when he
resigned to become conductor of
the Portland Junior Symphony
following the death of Dr. Gcrsh-
kovitch. He held a Guggenheim
fellowship for composition in 1948,
received the New York Critics
Circle award in 1954, and was win-
ner of the Naumberg Recording
award in 1956, for his "Sinfoniet-ta.- "

A major work.of his, "In-

scriptions at the City of Brass," is
to be premiered at the Grace
Rainey Rogers auditorium at the
Metropolitan Museum under con-

ductor Hugh Ross on March 12.
Mr. Avshalomov has gone East
for tho performance and during
his slay in New York will appear
on radio and television programs,
and will write a guest column for
tho New York Times on contem-

porary music. He is guest pro-
fessor of composition at the Uni-

versity of Washington in Seattle
this year.

composer. Aaron Avshalomov,- was
born in Tsingtao, China, in 1919,
and came to the U.S. in 1937. He
studied composition with Ernest
Toch in California, and then came
to Portland and to Reed college.cording secretary; Mrs. John Zer- -
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At Only I JSrr zz w".
During that time he was a mem-
ber of the Portland Junior sym-
phony and stayed at the homo of

Jfcques Gcrshkovitch, founder and
conductor of the orchestra for 30
years. He went On from Portland
to the Eastman School of Music
and a period of army duty. In
1946 he received the Alice M. n

fellowship in composition, and

zan, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Evelyn Doland, treasurer.
Installation will be conducted at
the May 16 meeting.

Miss Thompson presided in the
absence of Mrs. Walter Miller,
president, and Mrs. Betty Mesick,
chairman of the nominating com-

mittee, acted as secretary.
The ' club chose as the project

St. Theresa will meet at the home
of Kalhy Blem: St. Juliana troop
at the home of Joan Sannes: Troop
St. Anthony at Tonl Williams'
home, and Our Lady of Fatima
troop at the home of Belita Samp-
son.

Following the business meeting,
the Rev. Edward Spear, O.S.B.,
chaplain, spoke on "The Mass,"
which was followed by a question
and answer session.

Smith. Mrs. L. L. McCarly was
in cnargc ol the decorations.

A k dinner at 6:30 o.m. Youthful- - Style This chapel
length dress of swiss fabric lias
a slimming bodice with a deeply
scooped neckline.

on March 12 will precede the
regular meeting and election of
officers. for the year a donation of a $50

scholarship to a deserving high
school girl who will attend an
accredited business college.

An invitation was accepted to Camp Fire Aids
Forest Program

MILL CITY (Special) The Mill

MILL CITY (Special) A large
group of women from the Mill

City Woman's club were in Salem
last week for a guided tour of the
Bush' House, former home of the
Asahel Bush family. Following the
tour, the pictures on display by
the Salem Art association were
viewed,

Mrs. Lester Hathaway, club pres-
ident, conducted an informal meet-

ing following the tea hour in the
dining room of the Bush home.
Joining the Mill City women were

City Camp Fire Leaders associ

Ansther Shipment of . . .

JUlUl'x New Swedish

Way to Get Slim

ation met last week at the home
of Mrs. Clyde Rogers with Mrs.
George Martin, Willamette area

Pancake Meals Set '

LEBANON (Special) Pancake
supper and breakfast will be served
March 22 and 23 by Business and
Professional Women's club mem-

bers at the civic room, with part
of the proceeds to be used for
community recreation park de-

velopment in cooperation with a
plan accepted by the city coun-

cil in a vote taken Tuesday.
General chairman for the pan-

cake event is Mrs. Dorothy An-

derson. Miss Jacqueline Lewis is
chairman of the serving commit-
tee; Mrs. Grace Scroggin, tickets;
Mrs. Sada McBridc, entertain-
ment, and Mrs. Anderson, food.

council director, and Mrs. Bran
ham Payne, camp director for

Miss Georgia Shane, former clubWillamette area, both from Salem,
present for the meeting.
' Also present was Mrs. O. K. De- -

member now living in Salem, and

attend the 29th anniversary meet-

ing of the Hillsboro club March
15 and a number of members will
attend. The call was read to the
district conference at Newberg
March 30.

Refreshments were served by
the health and safety committee,
Mrs. N. A. Mann, Mrs. Ruth y

and Mrs. Nellie Muir.
The monthly social meeting will

be March 21 with a dinner
at 7 p.m. at the Hubbard Fellow-

ship house with the same commit-
tee in charge.

Silverton Pythians
To Make Sc'o Visit

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.
Earl Meyer, most excellent chief,
directed last week's business ses

Witt, conservation chairman for
Mrs. David Looney, who is active
in both club work and tho art
society. Tuesday's trip was ar-

ranged by Mrs. 0. K. DeWilt, pro-
gram chairman for the Mill City
club.

REDUCE WITHOUT BEING HUNGRYI
the Mill City Woman s club, who
spoke on the program on tree
planting that is planned for the
Camp Fire girls and their leaders
April 27. The program will be
under the auspicies of the state
forestry department. Other mem-
bers of the conservation commit-
tee include Mrs. Fred Moore, Mrs.
Marion Earnest and Mrs. Mel
Rambo.

LARSON'S

sion of Home temple No. 21, Py
thian Sisters.

An invitation from Sclo Leonas
SWEDISH

MILK DIET
Don Carlson was present to

speak of the work needed to betemple for March 13 was accepted.
done at Camp Kilowan near Dallasrhe occasion is the official visit to

Scio of the grand chief of Oregon.
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Mrs. Ann Brown of Dallas.
The group planned a tentative date
of June 9 with a, "family day" at
Camp Kilowan for necessary workOn Tuesday afternoon, March 12.

the degree staff is to meet at the and a picnic dinner at noon.
Umghts of Pythias hall at 1:30 May 15 and 16 were the dates
o'clock for rehearsal for the initia-
tion of members ceremonies.300

announced by Mrs. Martin as the
leaders' overnight camp-ou- t at
Camp Kilowan. Mrs. Payne spoke
on safe methods of camp-out- s for

The Pythian officers club is plan
ning a meeting Tuesday afternoon,
March 19, at the home of Mrs. Lil-

lian Hcald. Mrs. Bergcr Feniede
the Camp Fire girls with ideas
suggested for having fun, too. The

?nd Mrs. Delbert Iverson will be
with their mother,

Mill City leaders training camp-ou- t
will be March 20 at the Santiam
state park. Plans were discussed - "HiMrs. Heald. President of the n

club is Mrs. Emil Loe. 1
Hostess and refreshment commit

for Camp Fire birthday week,
March 17, when girls will attend
the church of their choice withtee members at last week's meet-

ing were Mrs. Albert Grinde. Mrs.
Orlo Thompson, Mrs. Joe Cook and

made-to-orfl(- jrtheir leaders. The Camp Fire
organization was founded in 1910.
Date for the ceremonial for Blue
Birds and Camp Fire girls was

WHAT IT ISs

lanon'i S.M.D. It a special dial which woi Invented In Sweden, Hi

country with th healthy woy tf living. If you are overweight because
you oot too much and if you want to nduco easy, quick and tot;
without being hungry, than you ihoutd get package and lie for
yourself that you don't hove to bo fat.

pressed lif e coi act '
(

Mrs. Fred Warnock.

Lions Auxiliary
Aids Blind School or loose, 1 usual.. Rite-Fi- t adds more sporkle to this beautiful coat dress

with while linen ... a double stream of Covered buttons.
Washable end wrinkle-shy- , It keeps Its crisp beauty-t- he

colors, thanks to DuPont color-seale- d acetate, stays bright

HOW TO USE:

forever. Luxuriously soft Silk, Acetate end rayon in Grey,
Blue, Pink. Sizes to 22'j and 12 to 20.

HEALTHY-N- OT DANGEROUS:

Larson' Swadiih Milk Diet takes off tho excels fat tn

natural way without uiing drugs, ilimming Ingredient
r exercising. Invented In Sweden, larton'i S.M.D. Il

new boing Introduced hart In America. Because It li 10
limitad in supply it tails out fait 10 you should aik for
K ledey.

'IMPROVE YOUR HEALTMt

lorion'l S.M.D., a granular preparation, eombinai with
nilk to form bulk to help keep your inttitinol trod reg

ulor. larton'i S.M.D. tuppliei healthy bulk and oncour

get normal habit time. You will feel mora fit In body
nd claortr of mind. And you olio should bo mora

ntrgttic

ftnaglne,"our Charles of the Ri Consultant will make your very
own shade of d face powder In the form you'best

prefer. Watch her press It Into a beautiful compact right before

your eyes or fill It In a box, a beforeiiHSve both; loose.fof home,

and compact for dally touch-u- p beauty. Powder; $1,25, 12,60,

J3.50 sizes. Pressed powdor compact, $2.00. All prices plus tax,

OLr!c ij )lc .ili

Jul) taaipoonful of S.M.D. granule with a glaii of
milk four timet a day, only 3 dayi a woekl Monday,
Wednesday, Friday you diet the Swadiih Milk Diet Way.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday you oat your
normal meoli!

NO UNDERFEEDING:

The Larson's 5.M.D. Swedith Milk Diet contains full

daily requirements of minerals, necessary vitamin, cal-

cium, protein, carbohydrates, Iron, photphorut, energy
elements. And the Swedish Milk Diet givoi you the nec-

essary variation between diet days and days with nor-

mal meals when you oat like you do now. You only ui
larton'i S.M.D. 3 days a weeki The other 4 days of
the week, Sunday, Tueiday, Thursday and on Saturday
you don't diet at all but oat jutt like you do nowl

MUM. The Best Place
To Shop . ,

After All

announced as April 16 in the high
school recreation room. April
meeting of the leaders association
will be at the home of Mrs. Wen-
dell Heller.

Mothers Plan Sales
WOODBURN (Special)-Moth- ers

circle of DcMolay met last week
in the Masonic parlors with Mrs.
Ralph Pickering presiding. Two
new members were received, Mrs.
Jim Johnson of Buttevillc and Mrs.
Donald Smith of. Aurora Rt. 2.

Plans were made to give a
benefit "white elephant" sale at
the next regular meeting April 3
and to stage a bake' food sale
April 6, the place to be announced
later.

Refreshments were served to the
members, DeMolay boys and ad-

visers by Mrs. Verl Hershbcrger,
Mrs. Lester Rosburg and Mrs.
Layman Baird.

For the April 3 meeting Mrs.
Grace Leonhardt with Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Smith, the new mem-

bers, will serve.

SILVERTON (Special) At the
dinner meeting last week of the
Lions auxiliary at the Oak street
cafe, the group voted a cash dona-

tion of $100 for the State School
for the Blind, one of the auxiliary's
projects for the year.

Mrs. Harry Kroner presided and
paid tribute to past auxiliary pre-
sidents of the local club.

Past presidents from
were Mrs. Walt Leisy of Sweet
Home and Mrs. William Robbins
of Pendleton. Others answering to
roll call were Mrs. Norman Nyhus,
Mrs. Mac Higinbotham. Mrs. Helen
Sherwood and Mrs. Cliff Almquist.

A tiny gavel and corsage mark-
ed the place of each past president
at the honor tabic, which was deco-

rated with acacia and daffodils.
Brief talks were given by each
guest.

A supplemental project of the
members is caring for the small
children of mothers who wish to
allend the instructional institute.
Mrs. Norman Nyhus and Mrs.

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED:

If you follow the diet faithfully you should Iota pounaa
and inchei the first week, or you return the package
end get a refund.
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! MILLER'S, SALEM, ORE.

Please lend me:

Q 4 wetkt lupply $3

SALEM, OREGON

Open
Mondays, Fridays,

9:30 to 9:00
Other Days
9:30to5:30

Telephone EM

No
Addr

SUBLIMITY (Special)-- Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Ditter have returned
home from 10 days' vacation in
San Francisco. They were house

Zone -- Stole-City
: jjfjjmoW,ed print isf
y KTl) q0 with solid eoloril (kV fl Xm

Helen Sherwood will aid from the
local group.

Delegates from the local club
to the annual spring board meet-

ing April 2 are Mrs. Nyhus and
Mrs. Vestcr Seydell.

CP. Check Q Money Oder QCharge Q

guests of the William Hoburgs
cousins of Mrs. Ditter.

T Top off Sailmatei new ivy I J fir)
League" taper slacks in 10'A r V

,eometrie print with, pert ,
! 1. S V-- .

4p jV I and aucy jacket. S .l f 'JH
V1 W ttn I sleevei, accented with white j ,

Lix V "bootmaler" ifitch. ltCA

Fashion's "Bright Idea: :. Paten
Open Monday
And Friday
9:30 to 9:00
Other Days
9:30 to 5:30

It's springtime your time to shinel

And your favorite fashions are here

in i blaze of patent. Beautiful with

ipring's muted wools and summer's

colorful cottons. And they fit in that

l way that makes you

love your Red Cross Shoes.
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THE LARGEST SELLING BJMVD

OF FINE FOOTWEAR IN THE

WORLD . . . STYLES FROM

9.95 - 13.95 BLOUSE by Lee Marr

7.95
Just arrived! Another shipment of those lovely Lee Marr

blouses . . . Pink or while nylon as shown in

sketch above. Nylon trico sheers sizes 32 to 38. Shop for

your Easter suit blouses nowl

tt FIOOR-MILIE- ,

Silk Shirtdresi with Surprise pleats

Exciting turn of events ... a bacJt panel of knife pleatt
lopped with a bow gives French flair to your shirtdresi
rlassic. Wonderful now through summer in silk Dupionl
linen. Buttons to the waist ,turn back cuffs. Black, navy.
14'j to 22V4.

FASHIONS-2N- D FLOOR

SPORTSWEAR 2ND FLOOR

HI


